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Key Verse:

Luke 1:48  “My soul magnifies the Lord, 47 and my spirit rejoices in God my Savior”

Context:

Two cousins have both received a message from the angel Gabriel about the miraculous births
they were about to experience. Elizabeth would bear a son whom we know as John the Baptist
& Mary as the Holy Spirit overcame her would become pregnant with the Son of God, Jesus. In
the sixth month of Elizabeth’s pregnancy, Mary visits her cousin to share the news and the text
for today is Mary’s response to Elizabeth’s welcome and blessing of honor. (Luke Chapter 1)

BIBLICAL TRUTH #1:
Our ___________________ should be to ___________________ Him with our Lives!

38 I am the Lord’s servant,” Mary answered. “May your word to me be fulfilled.” Then the angel
left her.

Mary’s song of praise, her prayer was not one of merely words – lip service, but of action and
faith lived out. How do we know this? Let’s look at her response earlier on in the chapter during
her encounter with the angel Gabriel. She definitely has questions, but her response
demonstrates her faith and willingness to obey!

48 for he has looked on the humble estate of his servant. For behold, from now on all
generations will call me blessed; 49 for he who is mighty has done great things for me, and holy
is his name. 50 And his mercy is for those who fear him from generation to generation.
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BIBLICAL TRUTH #2:
Our ___________________ opens the flood gates of His ___________________!

The Lord uses this 13-year-old girl to demonstrate so vividly His willingness to overwhelm us
with His grace and mercy when we humble ourselves. When we recognize who we are in light of
our King and align our lives accordingly – He transforms us without reserve. We know this
because He sent His own Son, Jesus Christ to serve as the sacrificial lamb and unique
redeeming agent for all of humanity!

Where might you be fighting Him for the illusion of control in your life that His Spirit
wants to move you towards a posture of humility that you might truly experience God
results by resting in Him?

51 “He has shown strength with his arm; he has scattered the proud in the thoughts of their
hearts; 52 he has brought down the mighty from their thrones and exalted those of humble
estate; 53 he has filled the hungry with good things, and the rich he has sent away empty.”

BIBLICAL TRUTH #3:
His ___________________ is a reminder of the ___________________ we have.

This isn’t just an awesome song for the downtrodden and lowly, but also a declaration for the
mercy for all including the powerful and rich. Judgement and salvation seem like opposites, but
they go hand in hand. Christ was born into a time of bloodshed and turmoil as the ultimate
peacemaker for all of creation!

He offers you that same hope and peace today!
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TAKEAWAY:

So What??? ___________________ the posture of your heart this morning as we reflect and
celebrate the comings of our King.

● He came as a baby born in a manger to redeem all of Creation over 2 thousand
years ago and we await His return today. Are you living in a manner that
‘magnifies’ Him not just with your words but also your actions?

Now What??? ___________________, if you don’t know Christ – He offers you a peace only
He can give! If you do know Him as your personal Saviour, how will you respond in action out of
gratitude this week to the gift of peace & grace found in Him?

● Whatever turmoil you’re facing, whatever troubles you may be passing through
right now, Christ offers you, His Peace. He came as a baby, and we await His
return in these times of uncertainty – May we offer ourselves as living sacrifices in
anticipation and for His glory!

This advent season, may you come to know the peace and hope of Christ in new and
more profound ways. May you be surprised of how He might use us as individuals and
His church if we humbly live for Him!
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